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CdIIFIUF{ICATIOiI OF THE COfIftIISSION CONCERNING THE
SIA'IE eS PROOHESS CF' Tm nTJn0FE/llr COlOllIlfItTe S FXEVmOm4ilEf PR0GRAI,1$&
.t
n _ E _ :'-: :_y:::_':t:'_ 4 f, dd _ _ * E s
As tho Counoil ls startlng to dleousa tho draf,t resolutlon on the
continr:sti"on anrl lmpl.enentatlon of a European Communlty poLf"cy andt
actlon programls on tha snvironmerrt for tha rrext flve yeare', tire
Commfpslon, tn &ns$er to ths wleh expressed br tha Councll. I'lorkf.ng
Party on the &lvlror"nent, r*1ll dessribe below tho pr,ogrese a6hiev€d,
tn ths wark at Corunu:lty level alnce 22 Norrember tr9?30 both f:t tha
f,totd af pollutlon oontrol and tn thet of' the *nprovemen* nf "8!:e
envtroruentn
fl{g!-rs *rgiqrgrlcggng
I. 0b{ective agaensnent of *he rlan;rers to hrr:an health and thed4-@tddo!$6G|E|6.fl@EE6@
onvi"ronme,nt orcsented iiv nollt'tion




fuurexed l:erets ls a d.eta*Led, a.scorurt of the worle aarriad or:t sr*'bh a v*wr
to seeo$eing objoctS"voly tha da*gers *o hrras,n h.ealth ard the environmep*
prcsented by pollutlono Tha worlc related primarlly to lead and *ts
eomporuxls organoha).ogan arrd organopl'rosphorus compoundnu hydroearbonn
wlth probnbLo $ars*"nogenlo effaete, sulphr.rr compor.uda osaoe*ated ert*h
ousperrdetl par*lclos, oxi.deo of n*trogotr and oarbnu photoohenical
*xfdants, aebea*osn vanad.{u'n, S.nonganlc mforopollu*en*q and, no*ser, fhsm
+iork hu Led to the *raf,*tr4g of reportn andl ln ssss€ *e€as, of dtr&f*
dlrea*lves r.rh,Lch aro d"fecxrgsed *s detatl Ln *bs Amxiw hsrston
1s"* Council Declaration af 2:2 ff'ovembe t9?3 (n* mo 0 Xlgs
2O Decernber l!fl),
-6ee &I No C I 15t ?4 Uay 19?6.
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Sone very inportant trork iha,s been und.ertakern at Connn:nity tr-evel' in
relation to conbatting frr:sh water poLlution and' sore strlking :sestrJ'te
have boen achieved. Tho w,ork ltas +especiaf.\r coritcerned' wlth C
- 
tho definition of quall'ty objectivos;
- 
the reduotr.on of pollution caused. by cerl;ain clangerous gubstanoes
dlsoharged. into tho aquatlc envinonnent;
- 
the reduction of polLutlon caused by corl;ain industrial actlvitieu;
- 
the participation by th,e Comqnity in Inl;erneltional Conv€ntions'
a"@
1. Di-t="tl
0n the Comnlesionrs proposaL, the Cor:ncll. adopted' two di:rectitres t
- 
a dirsctive on the quaLity regrrired of surface wate{s lntended
for the abstraction of d.rink5.ng warberr adoptetl on June 16r19?5(1)i
- 
a di:neotivo conoerning the pollutign oll fresh and isoa bathlng
water, adogted on Deceabe" B, t975'(2).
These two clirectirres fix the paranettlrg urd. valuee oorrespond'{ng
to the speciflc use ar,1d fil'lctions of ther* two tSpee of water.
2. sals for di:reatives arrd clecisions for:t'tarded. to the Couno:ll
by .ttg_9qgsiegio".
on July 3L1 t975 a
waten for hr'nan
llhe CornnLssion has forrtarclcd,














On 2 August 19?6 the Cornrnlssion sent the Corunal.l a proposal for a
d.i"rective on *ho q,r'*l,i*y requlrenents for waters capable of suppor"tlng
freehwator f,leh1.
Fina1ly, on 30 Apn{L 19?6 the Comnrission sent the Councl.l a propoeal
for a Counci.l Decision establlshing a uniforn: proced.ure for the
erchange of lnfornatlon on tho qua,Ltty of sulfa,ce fresh water Ln the
,Community*.
The lat*er propoeal ie ained. at org'anlzing end. d.evel.oplng exchangee of
infonma*$.on betr,reen the pollutton guffiell.lanee and, monttor*ng netwnnke
so that a be*ter inslght oan be galned lnto the fr'esh vater pollutlon
eLtuation in *he Community, comparl"sons can be mad* anri. the ef,f,ects of
the appli.cation of natLonal and. Conmunity legfeJ.a*fon on pollu*i.on levels
car: be nonltored.r .
lln FgpS"glS fog gig."egt,i"v-e.s_bgigpgepqgeg gn$ gtbeg gogk*lp qr"qstegsd
I$#tj,n_t&e*Cgryip.slog !
Wf"th *he help of a panql of national experts eet up W the Sonmfe*lon
fu 19?a {tho paneL }ras met abou* ten tlmes e{.nce then arid. han eet up
numerous ad hoc sub-groups), *he d.eparf,ments of the fioramlgef.on ars
clrrently drawing up proposals for d"!,roctivoE relattngl to*
the quattty of water for agrfcultural. use,
the protectio:r of a4ratic L{fe ln general.n
the qual.lty of water for use ln ind.ustrgr,
the metho "g of neaeurecnent ai:d" sampling frequeno$ee !"n reepeet of,
surface wa*ers for the hrman conounptlon.
Furthernore, ln order to establlsh comnon method.s of reaehfng and
maintai.ning quallty objectlvssD 6n anal,l'*ica} nnrl critical e*udy of
ercperi.ments a,t national Level in thts f$"el"d. has been .undertaken*
fhere lras & prelimJ.nazy exchange of, vfewa on *.he resu-}te of thls study
at the efght pl.enary mee*J.r,rg of, the hbrki.ng Far*;r' on We*er QuaLity,'
lhe resul"ts showed, tha* the use of mathqmati.cal mod.els as mafla€emerrt a{d.s
shoul"d. be encour.ageC and that an eff,cr{: mlg* be nade to dove}op ovoral"l
d.ecision'-maklng mod.o)"se*ha* is t+ eqv ,',ir:d,':lB conoern*ng tho que3f"*a**v'e
arrd. g:antLtatfve aspeots of water ta&f,i,gslir€fltr
oO.I lfo C 2OZr 28 August 1976.
-GI No C 133c 14 Jruro 19'{6"
B, $e.{ugt!og gf*og1!u!rgn*c3i,qge-{ $r-cgrlqq-d:gngegogs-E$rgtgngeg
ffitffigle-fu$$tgH*tEftt$:F${n "i i-1:, ?i po *ut ! on e qrs e a bv oe rt arnd;'ngorous suastaicl;-g ;qk{g*a **to the aqr'r'rt; j'c envlroniaent' o
-4d'
among the measures on which onl"y a pre)"imfuiary ercc'hange of views has
been helcl attention siiouLil. be drarrn to the joint i:nvestigatlon ancl
d.etermir1ation of the rainj-rnrm satisfs,ctory long*terrm quaLity requlreneute
to be met w tho different conponents of the courmunity?s envlronrnent"
ITo conserrsus of oplnion vtas Peached on the d.lr'ection and Boope of suoh
measures at tlils meeting. lfhe Cornrnission intanil"s to draw up a basio
d.ocunent which r^riLl bo sutnnl'bted. to the natlonral experts at one of thelr
next p1ena.rlr meetings.
ini*gffi"[';;g.l"- *"P[F"liil3i a*thr:,rizarione ror the <rischarse or
ntober of d'angenous gubste,Jlces in.to the aqu.eitie envirormcent;
provid.eCIforthelq',ingd.orlriof].i.nitvaluceland'qtratitJ'clb;iectfves
for the substances on a nb'lack liritfr; .*
also provj.rl.es for the establisii,neyrt of progz'anme's clesig3'1ed' to :reduce
pollution caused. w the d.irscharge of substances on a rtgrey lLls*s'
2 n llogk-ig grggegs*wltlig ;$g $o;g:iis,gjgn-
i{itir the help of national oqperts whc me* for the first tine on 15 and
16 July 1g76t the cor.loission is curr.entJ-y drawing up & proposal. for a
clirective on the protection of r.rrrrtergrourrd water egainst pollrrtion
caused. try tire d.ischarge of d.angerous substatlces'
I\rrthermore, the work begun'pr:rsUan-t to *he Dilrect;ive of 4 Mail 1976t
principally with a vj.ew to dlrawing Ep proposalLs fof d'l'rectlves larlns
tlown lfunit va.lues and qualit;y obJectlves fo:r 'lihe substances o1 the
1&l No r, 1zg, 18 IIav 1Y'r6.
-5ru
ftbLack l{stft has been startsd^ wtth the help of a pa:r.el of natlonal
erperts' ohe prinolpal reriuLt of the 
'rrorlc has been to enabl"e
deftnl*lpne to be draw:r up of thos substanoes lrh{ch should be gtven
prlortty treatmentl i,or nerculrr, oadmirral aldrin, dleLd"rin rurd
endrin"




" $gegtgvgs*qgogtgd-h[ ghe gofpgit
The counctl has not yet adoptecL ar{y of thc propoeaLs for os."**+rou*
transraitted bf the Comrciselon and. nentl.oned. below concorning certatn
lnd.uetrial sectors,




2. E"S,pS*glS $og gigegtlqg"*tlqgqig";gd*bg lhg gogpi ii,S gognsi&
The Cornnission has transrrLtted t'*o proposale fotr dti:recrtj"*ee tn this
f{eld. to dho CounclLr
tlie ffrst, transmitted. on 20 Ja.rruary 1975t concerns the red.uotion of,
wnter pollutlon eaused. \'woodl pulp miLLs2;
the eecond,, tranm'aitted. on 19 July 19TSt ooncerns waste from tho
tttanLum dloxlde ind"ustz'1,3,
The Oomnissj.on attaches gree.t irnportance to theeo two proposals for
Directives concernlng i*anches of ind,ustry pnoducing waste whfoh,
because of l*s voLunre, q.ra,ntity arul the na*ure of the po3.).utante rEhich
It contatne, has serious eff,eots on wa*er gu^a.15.ty anrl l*s posslbl,a
self*purlflca*Lon capacL*yr.
3. Io#.Je p.rpgegs-wgtlig 
_*.te goEli,sgig
Thc Comrnlssion fs etudying poLLution caused i:6r the iron and. steel
ind.ustryr the petrocherni-sa.} ind.ustry, the f,ood, incLuetrl' and ta::nerles*
Furtherrnoreo J.n a,ccordanne I,rith *he C, ul,l,:il Resolutlon on enorry nnd" tiro
emoit"onmento tho Commisslon, nri*h tiie, hn ip of a parrol of natl,oneJ.
expertsu has s*ar*ed. s*ud.J.es of 'the *irLcglcal effeo*s of cool*"ng
watcr aru*. of t)re cooLtng e4rc.*ens ir: pr.mor sta*{ons*
h-
'OJ no C 16fJe 2! July 'l ,l:S,
Zar 
,1" c ggs ? i,,iay '1.$.7r.
-C\'t l,to C iils ?n fjr, :,!:,:i^;i"'r*i" li?; ,
*6*
D" lqgtfcfpgtlog lq-rgtgryaltgnal-cgngegtlogg
1n pre* gogvgnltgn-og $rg grgtgc$,rgn;of !n$rrgngt'!og{ galegcgqgpg
efigrgel golLgt3og
I{egottetions on this drsft hsve bocn ln progr€ss r'rtthin the counol'l
of Duropo Flncs 1g6',1, The Perma:ae:nt llcprese:ntatllvep sowtlttoe
agreod'lnpr{ncl'plotoCourrrtnrltypartictpatlonl'nthisconvcntlon.
and on th,e texts of artiot oer to be lncludeci l':n tho d"raf,t oowartLon
to snoble the Conrurnlty to partlc*pato ln ltn
e 
" $ogvgn-t tgr-fgr;tbe-.itgo3.,gtlog 
gf-t[e-{g- ige*qgr{ngt-elegtgql
ooLlutlon&hFFEt
CJn eO Septer,rber 19?6 th€ Coauniestop eent the Cor:nr:ll a proposel for e deele'lon
on ths conelusloll w tho conrrirrintty of a oonv'entLo:rr for the
firoteottgn of the Rhlne agnS.nnt chemlcal pol.Lutlornr ffid m add*tt'onal
s€recrxent to *he Bernc ,tlgrqarnentn n,x.lor+ing pnrtiotpat{'on lry tho
Corniunltn,{n.[how.:;rlcof,ttt*Interr:atlone}Rhlngr0onnl'gslon.''It
rnust be pointad c'ut ttiat tlio fomnLs's{cn hu nJ'rcady boon
pertloip*ttng ln the work oli the &:'*omattonel Rhine Coorolsst'on a8 S1 t
. observor elnoo 19?3'
If. Esg Ua&g
1" $gegtlvgs-ag! leclslong q&ogtp.d*U gttg $ogfgil
The Directlvo of, 4 l'iay 19?6 concerrd'ng polltrtlon oauged S oe'r*aln
ds,ngeroug mtt,stances dlsohanrged !.nt;ut tha aquartic errvironnent eleo
ooRccrng sea tt&ter
Ftrrtherrrore, fn a DcoLgion of 3 !,la.r'ch 1975t t;he CorncLl agrecd, tltat
the Cor,yrrml*y ehould prrtLc{pate am euoh ln the Parls Con'rt"'ntLon orr
tho prevontion of marlne poilluti.on from 1an4-'basecl, souroesr t'rhich is
appllcable to the lfortto-Easr! .Atlunt,to, Ehat; Convcnti'on was stgnod'
F'|D''!''try-nfl' thb-State?-lai^ticrmB"6n t?idtt-6!eE-tEd-'W ths'OorT *p' oo,'*'""'"' ----
t'?3Jrrne'1!lJ. I 
. , ,,1
Flna"1l^y, on 'tp July ,19?6 tho Counri.l authori,zocl tho Somrnunitl'to
oi6r tl,b cyalLcd jfa*11lone Convent.lorr. on ttro proteotlon of Lths' '
lk:rlj.tcrranean Sea uS^tr,"t pollutlon ana a DrCrtocol on,*he pr(ventton
of the polLutlon of, tho lt{ed,:tter.rsnosn Soa lqf durpfng fuon ohlps altd
1,atrcraft'.
{d,..; t





the eosine{[ a proBelssfi"
wstsrr cap*hLe of
'""1
The CounctI has al"sc named those author{zed eo s"lgn the Convent"$on on
bohelf sf the Commun{ty, Ths Convsntlon r.s *{gned on 13 SeEltember ,lgf6"
2. PrsBssEIs-Je*djsss$lves-ssd-gsslslene-lreslnillsg*3e-sbs*$es$sl.$*hy* gbs
lggsisglgn"
0n 6 Mry'19?6 the Commlg*{on sent the Counc{[ e proposrt fon n dec{sion
on th* concluslon of th6 Sarcolonr Convent{on and of e protoco{, raferred
to obovo"
0n 1? Jnnurry 19?61),h, co"rlss{on scnt tho CounclI r prCIpssa|. for a
dlrcct{v? on the dumpfng of $sptes &t Bra*
l'4ont'ion mu$t al,so bc made of thr propesa[ fgr a eonrm{ss{en d$neet.ive
tnsnsm{tted to the counc{t on 18 Juty 1975 coneern{ng ${&Et@ fronr the
t{tan{urn d'fox{do fnrdustry ment{oned above,
* ?*
F{na[{.y* on 3 November 1976 the Co,'rrn{Ecton serit
for a d{rer:t{ve on tha qaat{*y requ{remcntr fsr
support{ng frerh*ntsr f{sh"
3 
" $gl!-i s- s.resss:s- sJ 3hi n-lls_gssntss Jes-
The Comrn'isslon fs atso parttc{pat{ng {n ths work of ver{ouc bod{es
naspons{bl"e for rdnfn{ster"lng {ntErnet{onat contrent{ons ;
6*) In thc case of nol!"ut{on f rem Land-based soir{.ces/ the fomm.tss{on
{s rrert'ic{nat{nqn on behaLf of the Commun{ty" {n a[1" the 66mnnittess
and spec{aLtzed-worktng part'!e* set up under the Fae{g eonvent{on,
k,{thtn thls franrework {t has nrade a studyu go{nt[y, w{eh Be{.g{i:mo
designed ts eataLogue and ana["yso tfua eontroL and mon.$e*n{mg sysli*pls
used w{th eegard to stlbstsnces sn Sho mhtack t{st'o*
(b) In the ease of, martn* pcLLut{cn hy the d*{.$berate darmptpn of ryaste$n
the eomntss{on {s psrt'i*{p,t€"lnE &s F;fl! gbseruoec" $n thm werk alf ,f;hct
comnr$ss'lcn Ee*pr**s{bi,e for $r,rp[,rmr;n€{ng *he s.s(s 6ayrvwnt{sn.













"A* rcgrrrds msri.no pcllutton renultLng from docp-so*
Srrospccttng rfid mtnl;'rgn *hc 0orsnunlty La prarttolpattng ln the
work of a spoci.al uox'k{ng Perrtf,r sct up undor tho
nbov*mcntioncd Parter Convcn*ionr whlch ls worlcirqg out
mcaru:res to bc tnkon otr po13.ut{Qn c&usc,d lfr drilllng rlgoo
Tho Cc'mtrleslorr {s plgo parti.clpa*ln6 ns sr: obsorvcr ln tho
werk bcln! caru*od. orrt folLowing the Lon'l.on Corferenco of
1973/X3 on *ho probleme of nafcty ar:rf, protieotton againnt
pollution cluring proerpeotlon for nnd. the p:noductLon of
snlncral resourcea ln tho eer$ la Nonih*ffoot &rropef - ona'norktr€:
prrtrty 1e doeltng witlrr civil 1,,1ab{L{ty arlr:lng from thle typo of
trrollutlnn. F{nelly, tho fiomrnf"esJ.on la kooptvqg' e cl"oso wato}r
on tho work tn thl,c nrreq caffld or:t undor tbo fh{-rd eonf,oronee
on the Lar,s of the $eor" o
IIf. A'bmor:phe::lc pollutinn
-ft,8
l. Dlrect!.vcs end Dcc!-e{on.: ndo'ntod W tho Corine{l@*,--c66d*r4&FGd*@td.6*iniF\
*t-":";";i;il, 
* **o**rvc rcr.ar{ne *o a,rr portrutron w exhaumtt (*)gaBcs from ooton vehlole eng'1.t".r.es
on 'e4 ]Tovcmlrcr 19?5r el DLrre**.vo ral.atfrng to thc apFrorlna'b|.on
' of 'thti llarus of, tho ]lcmber $tafiCIe nctr"a*trng to the aulphun oostont
of oerJaln llqutd f*"1"2 (*)
sn f4 Jr,tne 19?9, a Deoiei.on esta*li.nhin13 a courmon proccrlu.rr* foS'
tJrs oxehatrgc cf lnforrnation coll.ercted. fur thci survolllan,cs
notrororks whloh nionJ"tocr atrnorphar*o pa3.l.utf.on causqd. Sr ccrba{.n
eulphtrr eornpounds and ty drrst'j*
2a F.sps,.s*lg f,oX $1ge.gt$vgs*tgnl1egt$tgtiJ,;g &:11 gogpSl& $r"Jhl
Cogmlsg:i.oq
ftre Comnlersion trangnitterl to tht: Cou.ncllr
on ?l April XgTjs a &lr'oot*lre {}r1" b{CIlqglloal rstandards for lceB
cnd er llires+ulve on dlx, qrutlli,y fm stenrLe#,q f,q leaa4g
r. , .***1:*****Ll
iH tl" i, 122* 1l- {y"" 1s74,
l[t
0J l{o t 3O?s ff, liovcnbcr 19?5,1-" -," - Jvrs rl
ioJ No t 194, 2$ July 197F.rOJ IIo C 15X, ? July 19751{o"r ir" c tiil 'r"r-r tgzr(*) r*'ith{n t}ie fnamework-qf the generet, pnogrenrme fer
It
the r*movet, &t teahnleaL
t,"
I tl
barrier8 t& tfade,, , r
T-T

























on 2J tr'obnuary 1976t a proposaL for a Reaol.utlon on tho laylt€
dlor*n of standlards and a propoea] for o Dirootlve'ooncorntrqg
hoaltlr protoctlon stanrlard.s for sulphur dloxld,e and eueponcl,od,
partlculoto, mottor ln rrban otnrospheroel S
on ! Decembor 1!f!, e propoeal f,or a Dlreotlve rolattng to thc
Dsaaures to bs takon agalnst the onlsElon of polLutants fron
dloeol onglnoe for uso ln whacloil agrtoultural or forentry
o
tractoro'1
on 3O Doccmbor 19'l5t a propoeal for o Dlraotlvs on tho ueo of
, ,fuol-olts wlth tho aln of, decrcoslng sulphurous ernlssfons3"
Oue tlto European Farllanent hoe delj.verod its optnlon on ths
proposal for a dlrectlvor the Cornnlsslon expeote tho Mcmbc'r $tetec
' to nqke a epeclal cffort to reclnclle thelr polnte of viow on ths
qrrost{on of the lsad oontent of petroll wirloh was f,orflord.ecl, to thg
Counoll ln Doocnber llll1 and antJ.olpetoa that lhe ComEll 'rlll,
aot rapldly .on thls proposat for a d{rcctlu"4)-
3. Worl: ln Droqrcgs wtthin tho Comrrlssion
-A-------
Itr adctitton to tho worlc oonoern{ng tho obJootlvo acscssmcnt of tho
rlol:s roforred, to tn tho lnnex; tbo Cosrnlsolon ls aleo contlvm{ng wlth
workr ln acoorrlanco wlth tho Cotrncll RosolutLon on onerry anit *ho
envlronncnt, on tho developncnt of srcthod.e of moasurcnont for nltrogon
ocldcsr on tho Bupply of low-pollutlon fuoldr ard on promotlng tho
d,ovolopmont of, dosulpirurlzatlon procoBsoe and of any othor prooess whloh
rrould roduos ntnosphorlo pollutlon bU $Oa.
IT' Snlog1" Propo@s. ttg-smillsd to the,*cpJqci t bljhglgnml-gs'tgn,
l.lithln the framework nf the general BroEramme for thc removaI of t*ehntcal
barrrers to traderthe Comnlsslon has sent the Counell proposaLo fsr d{neet'{ves
concernlng thc permisslbte no{se teveI of ;
notor vohlclos5
























'Ot lio 6 631 1! M:rctr 1!j6
2o.l No C 10, 15 J.:nuo;y 19?6




0 Cr 13 Janunqr "19?4, nnd
C._l"llr 25 Saptomtcr trg'i4
C 8?r 14 Aprl.l 19T5.
- 10-
touer arunrrll
ccrtrfn typcs of cument g?ntFttorc for uctdlng rnd povct' tupptt
1purpos?3'i
motorcyctesl; end
The Commlss{on has rLso prorrosed e ncthod for thc mc'esuremcnt of thr sound
tcvcl, of conctructfon:t ptrnt end equlpmantz xhlch coutd scrvc ar r brsls for
r[t communlty rules ln thls flctd. A rapld dcclslon by thc Counclt on thlc
proposrl uould thcrcforc bc rn lmportant gttp In thsr reatlzrtlon ol r nofcr
controI potlcy.
FlnaLtyr I proposrI for r Counclt dlrcctlva concarnlng thc pcrnlsgfbtc nolre
' [evc[ of robsonlc afrcrrftsS hrs bccri trengrnlttcd to thr Counclt on 26 tprlt
1976.
2. l,lork {n Droqrcss wlthln the Comnrf sslon
Thc Conrmf ss{on lg cont{nulng 'lts uork on thc deflnltlon of crltcrlr.for nrcasurlnE
r{rborne nolse cm{tted by domcstlc rppt{anccs, on purmlsslblc nolsc tcvcts for:
trwn-mourcrs and on tho Hmitrt{on of nolsc nuls.nce causcd by snrtI propetl,cr-
drfven alrcreft. Thegc draftl hrva been rorkcd out 1tol,lowlnE nottficrtfon gf dr.eft
tcglstatlon ln the llcmber Strtel, transmltted to thu Conrmlsrlon fn rccordrrtcc
efth the {nformrt{on rgrcencnt on thc cnvlronmrnt of 5 l|rr.ch 1973.
Flnr[ty, In rccordancc rlth thr Rcsotutlon on Gncrg)/ rnd thc rnvlronncnt,




Three Dlrcctlves hrve bcen adopted by tha Councfl
on 16 June 1975 r Dlrcctlvc on thr dlspocrl of rr$tc
on 15 Jul,y 1975 r 0lrectlve on trstcss;
--'-''or1 6 Aorlt -19?6 r Dtrectlve on thc dlrporrb-of polyrchtor.lnrtrd'ttphanrf:-atttF**
po tych tor Inrtcd terphenyts6.
C 54, 5 ilarch 1976
C 82, 14 Aorlt 1975
f, 126, 9 Junc 1976
L 194, ?5 Juty 1975
L 19t,., ?5 JuLy 1975





















tr\rrthenrora, on e6 Jrure 19?5 the corrnoil, adopteil e pnogr.hno on *ho
nana6onent and atorege of rad.loaotlw. u,aetel . ' '
2. frgrgeg!_fgr_e-{lrgoltga_tgagagtltgd;rg j,Jrg gogngr! by_tL"
$ogmleglgn-
ol 28 JuIy 19?6 the ComrnlssLon ssnt the Oouml]. N proposaL for e dlrpct{vo
toxlo anil da^ngorow naste. Bhe itraft pronldee for e eyrten of prlotr
authorlzattori for tho dlleposal of suoh Haete aad for aeegrrres to
pronotc th.slr reoSrollng aadl prooeeaLrqg.






.r r i r i r-r-i-i-i-
As p.'.rt of tho unrk bo!,ng oarrled, out $y cnEsl', e panel of natf.ona!.
e:cporte ha's boen sst up to ocamlne thoss er€as rfie:ro soterdlflo and
tsohnioal fuformetlon about p,rlma.ry and, seoondar3r raw meterlals l,g
raoklng and to drar up e rnultianmrEr reeearoh progra,rnno !.rn *hosa
tvm f,lelils.
Ths commlsslon hels oanled o'Jt nurDorous studles on the probi.ens of
rooyorfurg and d.ispoelng of wagt€, lLth a vlew to f,ormlng e panol
of peraons unCor the aog{.s of tho Commlsslon dro are oonpetont ln thtg'
partlcule.rly lnpor*arrt fteld of, the CouuunLtyts eoonomlo aotlvlttes
arrd eepoolall.y obtalnlng help ln drawlng up an overall polloy ia th{,e
f{eld, the cornnrleedon eet up s !,Ects ltanagonerrt comnlttee on
,2t Aprtt 1976', rdrloh rllt nsst ehortly. The Coaunittee ldlL exanJ.ne
the sesults of the etud{ee ref,emed, to above, and. ln partlorrla.r thogc.
oonoerrrl,ng bunillsd rnste paper, dl,lsoaral,Ed vetrtofes and. ag:rloqltural
ilastes.
![ha conn!:slon also plans to bold, a uoettng'botweon t]ro dlrootors
of tho weete exahan6e alrea$r formsit ln osrta{n Mombor gtates rslth a
vlow to oxoha^rrglng lnfornrati"on and oonparlng exporleme |a!,nedt ln
thts fiold.
FlnalLy, the corns,iaston Ls oorutlnrtrdms .'.o .,nplenent the pr66ra.m6 o&
tho mana5arnsnt and etorage of, rad,*oao,;l,v,or rsrstof ,
TE
'or Nc t t?8, 9 Jdy 1g?5,












W. Ohenrterls !n the envlroru,rent
-ffiffiffi1' girgstlv!s-sgep!sg-!x-3!e-ges0sl!
Severat Dlrectlves havc been adopted by tht Counclt rlthln the frsn€|lorh ol the
gGnrraI progrannc for the removaL of tcchnlcrl brrrlcrs.,to trede I
on 22 i{ovcubor l9?3r on dotergsntst
orr 22 lfovenbcr 197\ on Eettxods of t6g+,1ng tbe btodegradobtllty d
anlonlo surfaotafftsl
,- on Zl July 19?6, on the narkettng and urje od oerteln dsngeroug
substanoss antl proparatLons.,
Ftrrthermorol on 14 July 19?6 the ConnrteeLon e.ctopted, by the prooeclrre
for adaptatlon to tochnloal progiross, an arnendmont to tho Dlrootlve
at 4 Jurre 196? oonocrnlng the olaietftoatlon, pac:ca6dng anil !,abelllng
of, dlangoow substanooEo
2. Efplgsglg {ot Aigogt ivos;Lgqgsg{tgd_tg jfg, gogpgr! lir_t[e_cgqgtgoflqg
The 0onun{selon has sent the Cornoll aeveral proposals for illreotlrroe
oorncrnt ng
r oer.amlo artlolcs lntendodl to oone
r tho oLfl,eslf{oatlon, paolcaglng and
aChoslveE' a.nd sfunllar producrteS g
r tlrd olasetftootionl paokagirrg end.
tnto oouiao,t rdth food,z1




r ther plaalng of Effi-coceptert pl.'ant proteotlon produots on tho n rtcot5;
the prohibttion of ths narketlng aird we of oertain pertlolaos6l
and arnondnont to tho Diroott"w of fl June 1967 oonoor.atng tbe
olassifloatlon, paohaslrlg and labeIl+&g of it*ngerour aubstanoer?.
lot ro bt47: t? r"ossnbor 19?3.
2ol lto a 44 ?f Febzuarv 1g7i,.
3ot lvu c 166, 2l Jury 197r.
4ol ro c 4or 2o Febnrnry 1g75.
5coa(te)+a, 29 .rnty 19T6.
6qt ro o aoo, e6 Au€ust 19?6.













Tho last proposal nequiros that a study be nad"o. of errery nsw, ,
substa$oo befoars lt ls ns.rkoted. ln ord,Er to aeEess its eff,eotE on man
and' the envinonnont. A file gtving..the resulte of thts rtudy woulcl,
be oomplled by the manrfariturer of the new sdbettnoe or by nrroever
marlcots lt, and. e oopy worrl,d be 6tven to the Menber $tate oonee.rned
a^nd to the Comnisel.on. 'llhis proposall drloh aloo lays dowl oond.ltlons
for the exa.tninatlon of, the filel is an funpo:rtant step tn the prerrention
of pollrrtlon from ohenloal ptroduote"
3' IoghJg grgggegs*?t|rbfg ghg 
.o.oginNegign
Follorutng the fuveso aoold.erjrtp tho Comrllsgl.on {e oumerrtly etu{ylng
the neasuros rhioh eholild be taksn in future to p:revent suoh aooidsrttE
fron reou:rnfngl wlth a rrrew to drawirrg qp nuttablo proposal.el
wL figlut*.{Sgespg*g
A. &*ggfgF-
1" Pg*glggg_Eggp$.9E bf tA", coqnoq
IrrDeoisiongofJFebrrraryand.14Ifay19?31theCounci'l.ad'opteag,nunber
d conmtmity researoh p::oJeots to be oarnled, out at the JRCrs,repra l
establtshnent" This progra^rrger involvlng the eun of l5r85 Er.ur€rca ,
oovers tlre perlod, frorr ,! JanrarSr 1973 *o 31 Deocnben 19?6.
In a Deofs{on df lB June 19732, the Counoil adopted. a first rosea,roh ,
pro€Farrrne for' the proteotlon of the enri:rorunent (inatreot proJeot).
Thls progrraJille, l*vol.vlng the sun of 6.3 D uh.o, oovered. the petriod,
fnonr 1 Janrrantrr 1973 to 3i Deoenber 1975.
In a DeolsLon of 15 lilarch 19?63, the CounotL,adoptsd a new multlannual
reeeaxsh and. deveLopment progralnne tn the anviror:mental f,ieLd'(fnairet:* action). The nradioactive cnntamination,r aspacts of the
environrrrent fall within tho multiannual programme on'rad.iation proteotj.*n
adopted. b.y the counciL on thc earoe date.
tfui fro:ri 1s3 t -9- Jririol tii l,
2or 
no L tr89, 4 .rury E?J.
3ar mo r, T4t ao tbroh 1gI5"
. -14-
fhls progra$ne oov€rs the perlod from I Jannaaly t9?6 to 31 Deoenber 1980.
JL maxisrm to 16 n u.a. an& o'f, ten of,floials have brasn allooEted to thte
proJect,
2, Prop^o-sa1;tganemilt-eC-to thg gogpgfl $r-tLe-Cgqglgslog
- F-.iEF-F--tstsF---
In l,Iay 19?6 the Connission sent the Counoll a proposal for a
rnultia,r*nual reses.roh prograrilne to be lmpLemerrted bF the .IR0 (lt??'S0)t
'provlding fon a proJeot in the fielit of the envLnorunent anct r€Eolrro€Br
The Cor.uroil. rd1l shortLy bo askod to take a &eoistori on this pnoposalr
3. logk-ig Lig lng $ognlsgiog
The Menber gtatcs are lnforrocd. reglrJ.arly of the results of the work
oagied. out und.er the roscaroh progra.nrmes ott envirorunentaL proteotion
oondluoted. at both the JRC sstabljlshuent in fsp:ra a,nd under oontrasts
ooncLuded ivith r'esearch organLzaiiions ln the ldemberr $batss. The
Advisory Cornmittee on Progranme Managein€I$ (ACPI{) moets regularl"y to
d.irect these two pnograsnosr "As rega:rds research coniraoteil orrts the
ACPM has beg:rn an evaruation of 'bhe preLLm{na'rxr relsults obtaLned' rrncler
tho 1$fl,*7) progra.roner It has ralso beglrn'diebusarion of rssearch
proJecte eubr&lttedl. by :rosearoh o:nganlzations in the C,cnnrorxritf in nesponee
to tho oalL for tenders drtch appeared in OI' No C ?B c.rn 3 April 19?6.
As indicated abovo, tuo n,trltiannuaL resea,:.oh proglta"dles are being ibaur
up as part of the uork cagied out by CREgI't one ooncernLqg raw
naterlalsl tho other the dovo}opmeat of La.rge trrbsa, agglonerations.
B. Dissenlnatlon of lrrforrnation
'--*d--EE-xt-FF-
1. Decision adouted by tho Councll
---E---G.-F--
In a Deoision of B Deoembor 19751, the Counoil es'babl{.shsd a oonncn
procedure for the setting up a,nal, oongtarrt tryil^rtlrgof an l.ilrerltorXr of
souroos of .l.nforrrratl,on on tbe environnelTt ln the tXwrrmrn{.ty.'
1
'or No t 31r ) Fcbnm,ry 1976.
_15r
2. Work ln Drosf,esg withtn the GornmissLorr-
- 
---.--E-}- ---PE 
!aF F.€'{- $ € 
-E - 
s F
The sottlng up d thle lr1l'entortrr {s proobod.lr:g satLefaotorLLyr
Tho praotloaL mrk is beirlg oarried orrt fn olose collaboration vrith
ths Monben $tates g,nd ldth.ro1lresentatlvos 'r,roricing on ths lrternational
Roferral. $yston (fnS) rdriclr is being tievelqrecl. by UN@" /looording 
:
to oument erpeotatlonsy thle invontory shoulcl bo avlLable at tho
end of tho ye?rr. llhe Cor,rrnission ntll ehortl.y forua^bd. to the CounoX.l
a proposal oonoenrLng pa:rtfolpatlon by the Crmrunt*y as a rogtonal
fooal polnt ln the oporation of tho IRS.
Fhe forthooming oornpletlotr otr the E\uopean networkl gttRONEIItr $1111
necoseLtate the creation of a oohorent sst of tnformatlon sorvJ.ces.
Consaqrrentty' the Conrmisslonl with the help of two panoLs of exports
provltlect fon Ln the aotlon progfarrner Ls studylng data ba,nks
speolallzirrg ln envlronnnorrtal nattere (i.egislation, analysls d
poll.ution oontroL teohnolory, tnfonrnation f,rm oorferenooo),
Ebonomic asoeotsVTII.




er 3 }laxch 19?5' the Counotl adoptod. .o reoooooadatlon-rogpc'd.{'r€ ooEt
a]'1ooatlona.rr<l'aot1onbypub1loauthorltiosonenvl'ronnento^1"nattenso
2. tilorlc in nrosregEi wlthl.n tho Cornnlsrrion
- 
--tsrfu{/----84---Gr6D.--
I,flth the help of a panel of natlo:raL ox.perts sot. up by the CosmiEsloh
In 1)12, the Comniseion le aumently &rardng up a draft 0ounoll
reoonmendatlon to the }lsraber $tates ooncor.r:lleg the asseesnent of,
poLLutton oont:rol coste tn Lndlustry, fhls p:roposa]. f,or a reoormond.at'1on
r*ilL shortly be tra.nsnrittsd to ths Corrncil ;
fho panel has bogun to d.leouse a eoffiiliss*on worlclng d.oourerrt a$,ned, at
laylng d,oror oond.itionE f,or the grarrt of stato a{dg to {nduetry !.n the
environmer$ flelcL r^fisn ths preaeut aLd arr:a,ngemerrhs end tn 1980. ). 
.
'l
'Or lfo I' '194t 2! July 1975"
-16-
The panel has also ttisctxsed the operation of rys.t€Bs 9f clarges i"rnposed.
Sr some Mernber States to rtischangns of effluent in'bo wateroollf,Et€Er
$one e.spects of the applice,tion 6f the ttpoll-uter pqysl p1.lnclple hsv€
also been dlscussedr and in parti.cular the incorgo:nation of ecologicsl
consideratione 1n oth.er policleo and the problcm of poLlution chaine.
Ix. I€ogmetlog g&,egmgng
The Comrniseion regularly receivee notifloatl.on fron the Member StateE
of proposed. Ln*ls, regulations and. arlrninistrative proviFlons, urrd'er the
lnformation .Agreement on the eiwfuor:nent of 5 lfarch 19?3.














Plarrrrecl ];krastres Intenrational lllLscel1-
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----E--------
flne neasures notifled concern water poi.Lution lU), atnospbelrio polltrtlon(zq), wasto (r+), nor.ee (rs), internationa.l agr.eernents,(la), ard 35 1






fMPROtrTMm[T OFr fHE INUIRONIdEIWI
---*G---d--
I. Proteotion of natural sDaces
-rdd-
1. lrgegt{vg epgp!"$ !y-t!e_Cgqgc$
On 28 Aprtl 19?5 tha Counoil adopted, the Dlrectlve on mountain ar?al hLLl
farnirqg ard, farrnlng ln oent'iin less-favour"d, areagl,
At its neeting of ? l{ovember 19?4r t}re Counait aeked the Gomrnisslon to
begin work on the classificatlon of Conrnrnity temitory on the basls of
ite environnental eharacterlstloe, ln order, to enab}.o the objaotives to be
td,entlfled ard. d,efinedr










.i d6F F F 
-d 
c*-d@
0n 21 Febnraly 19?4 the Commisslon esnt the Counoil a propoeal for a
directlve on the encou:nagenent of foreot4y ne&Bures to lqtrove
,
agrt crrltu:ral struotures-,




the derrelopnent of e n*ppi.ng eystem to preeent coneolitlated d"a*a on the
natural envinonrnent as an aid. to planning thc ueo sf EXlacei
- 
ftljPErl trea8;
* urb&n gpaces ard, coastal areagu
(a) at the reciuest of tbe Counoil, the Commlssion imnediately bogan vorlt
on,tbe elapstfication of forun1i.ty territor1r on the basis of lts
envlronnentel charaateristLcs. [hid wotrk le interdecl to fo1Lfir a
'prbgrainr;re'epread.ov6r sey€ral yealsr sd r+111 lnwlve oloss oolJ.aborat$on
between *ho 0ommlesion a"rd *he !&ember Statee.
-
ooJ No L 12Bt 19 &v 1975.,
-OJ No Q Mt 19 Aprll 1974"
-lE*
ll'tre firet stage of .the nork uiI1 iLnvoh'e the itrarirg up of an inventoqy '.
of tbe lrlenber $tateer aotlvitlee witb regard 'tor
(f ) tfre avall"abiLity of clata oa *nvironsental cbar€oterlstlos g'lta'b1e
for use I'n a nethod for cLassifying terrltory;l
(fi) netirodul proces'e* and, rnodels so far triedl otrlbl wlroes Obiectivos are
ln Lino nith thoae of the comrmrnity progranmeo
lIMs wcrk is contracted out by the corunission a^tli!. tha r:eguLte aro
d,ieoussed by a panel of r:atlonal'experts'
(t) ns regard.s neasures relating to'nrral" spaces, 1he Coruniesion has
drawnupaninven*or;roftheknowl.edgeobtainedco:ncerrrlngitheeoologtoal
effects of modern agricultural pr;:d'uctlon rnethod's tllith a. vievt to
ascertaining those aspects on whlch insufficiertt knowledge has been
obtained anl to ctecitl.lng on the nlees1lrss whloh gho'uld be l4rlsrpnted at
comrm:nity lovel. The mcasurea l;o be irplenonted, relete tor
- 








the effeots of lard imProvenent.
As regard.e pesticld.es, the resuL'ts of the study show that the uee of
p"rsiltent orgurroctforine lnsect:i.cides a^Id of orgeuno-meroulTr fi:ngiclcles
should be forbidd,en, anil that the use of the most da'ngerous peeticid'es
shouful be sgbject to en approrral systen" Tlris wgrk has led to tro'draf,t
d.irectives being: drawn up, whlch werg presenier! t6 tha Counoll ln JuIy ard
Argust, j
As to the use of f,ertiiizersr it has been fourd *hat the inforrnation
availabLe is lncompLete a.nil, that supplenentary strrd.les wtl} be reo€s$EJffr
several stud.ies on intsnslve iivestock farming ar{t urder ra,y' lltray
concern naxirnrn environmentalS.y perd.eeible m.mbEns per hectarel
conrparlson of thE Laws of the !,bnber Stetes ard health protaotlon
regtriremsnts f,or organlo raeteE retr.rrrred to tbe soll.
_ lg,:
r\rnthdnnorol I nsJor,nosea,roh progrenmrr ?ras 
'adopted by the counell on2f JuIy 1915,
{\ro gtrdloa on mdern egrl,cultrral nethods nro i.n progrosgr the ftret
rslatcs to the ecolog{.caL 'fuipltoattons of la,rd funprovcmon*, tho eecord, to
the consequenc€s.ln terns of produstlon oJ apeole!, oone*ra$,n*m atnsd et
proteotlng tlle eavlronrnent.
llho cornmlsslon ls also carrlring out a etudy of the ecolpglca[ 
,
oonsoquoncee of tho abend,onment of oultlva{;ecl lrrnl, whtoh aleo l.noludoq,
an lnvcntory and claselfloatlon by type of euoh lard,.
In tha ftalcl of clTallty foodstuff", * etudy hes besn oarylcd out on thq
feasiblltty of developing t3rytoal, ht6;h-quallty agrtsultural prod,uctn,
rt has boen becked, up by a etudy on tlre d,ovelopmont of a qgu*em of,
' fru1t-growin6: r''htoh rueots the taete mral.!.ty orltsrla. Studlos of tbo
eame t34pe are ln p,reparail.cn for poultrymeat a^rd, plgneat.
fn the field of the d,evolopnent of productlon techniclu.es to nepLaco
certaln mod,ern technLquos ard, snsuro better envlronmentel protection, a
pr"ellmtnory atudy has boetr camieel out on thE fsaslblllty of d,dneloptrng
bl'ologlcal arld lntogreted, oontrol nethode of.protectlng oropo to replaoo
conventlonal oontrol rnethod,s {.nvolviug the rassl.v€ use of pesttald.en"
llhis rork has beon baoked, up by a etudy on the devolopment of a frul,t-
6to$ttng eyrtem urder the heeding of intograted peat oontrsl"fr"
(o) ffre stltr{y of tho environrnental problems of ctty centrse ls oonrplete"
llhe conolugl.ons ri.ll chortly be mrbmitt€d to a paneL of, nat*onal eocpertr6
so that pooslble Oomnunity ne&o,rlres oan be worlced, outo
the rearlts of the etudgr of nntl.onal urban d,evelcpmont polioles &16 i
oxpected, by the srvl of the yean. Foll,owlng ths work oorrled out hy
CRAS! ln thls fleldr. ths ComdesLon t*fll shortlr prooent tha Csunol!" xl,th
oroposrl for a declsion on a rs$earch pnogramme on the grouth of large
























Finattyr studles on' the
anrl on thc Protlctlon of
eomp te t l. r'r
II. Protectlon of rnimel lllg
- ?0;
plrnnlng and ecotoglcrl' nanasei]Gnt of corstet rrcag
natur.lsoaeccrndthe|'ountrysldcercelmost
thc forn'tof. conccrted. rction, |rlth thC proiects trolng f inanced rnd carrlerj
rnltY lcvc['cut'{n tha' l'lembcr ltrtts rrrd codrdlnetcd rt Comnl
lgr!- lr-etesrees-$!!1n-l!s-!ensissls!
0ver the lrst txo.ycare tie commlsg{Qn'hrs lnveetlgated r
concern{ig.tho protact{on of migrrt:ry btrds rnd of sorne
rppeerlng sPccles. of; lnlmlts'
interp*titlon of thc rcsults of th{s studyr which took longer,thrn ves 
.
rxpectrdl prevented the Conrn|sslon 
'frbm 
gubrnlttling propose|s 
'1 :.': :::"::: . 
,, 
,
as lt hed undertrken,to do.'Howevcrr th;'p.epa:rnt{o. of tficsc brt'posets has
reached ,an ndvanced stasc :"d lt e rrilt$, bq ogss lbte td tmnsinft thcm 
to t]tc ii;




,{".;1,,' "": tt'; :.
The tJash,ington Convinilon,on internriion"l. trade in :ndrngercd,spec{bs of i '.
r1l,d,f tora and fdtrne.crmq into torca''on 1 lutv 1975','Py 1'Ju[y'19?6 tnenty-glx
stites had rat{ffed ltr: inctrralni i, *r*r. ,.t'.'of the EsC' Rrtlflcetion '
Cornmi ssion i
by thc othgr. t[Cpber States ,ls exeh,ctcd in thc comln$ ngltths'" 
Thc ]. :
has participatgd. as. an-qbser:-v€rr at tha meetino-rof: the lpar!'ies- who have ratif ied-- "' '
: the conrlentlor,li .which wa's, -felcl. 




This Cohvent.ion ls tlrgel,ll collccrned'u{th tnddcr and' ts I rdsutt 
'fatte prrtty 
''l '
uithln Communlty compatdnca.' Theceforc tlio Comnilnlty 3houl'd "::1t 
adhera to :''
'the conr.nlsslon' u{ t'[ ProPosethc conventlon- hlh{te,awrltlnE thls adhcafont ,. i! : ..r 
-- 
r|.-r rrall{h 'nraviqfdns
the appr*rl{ete ftersurss to;cnsurir, ln perticut.er that ccrtrih provlglons -
". of .thc Convcnt{onr'llhen rpp{.'led bf;thc f'lembor titatcs;' xf t'! not crc'rte obstactcs
. 
:, ... 
..: ,:... :. ',' ;' .'",':". ',
,totradstxlihtntheCornnrunlt./i,'i,.:,,;.'.''..'.....,....:-;'.'...,'...','
. " 
i ,;r.., :i.. . ,t. ',, _i . ..: L, .. . ;,;...
'-.,: 
l, 
' . ' "'1" ' :-- ;''
As rcgards harmonlroitonjst Cor11munttV Ou*tof melnur'ts t4ien to appty the..
J|scucg{onswithnrtiori.a|.cxpertshavcmrdeItposs{btctodec{de
" 
"ii.l, ..r.n shou[d rccoivc 
pr{or{tyi'trortnra,nt; thcse arc the 'fdcntfflcatfsn
end possfblc nrerklnd of specl*o1.1 lmpof"t'and cxport ptrrn{ts1 thc brlnoing
ln of nar{nr spcclcs rqd thc'roilitrgtion of pcrmits lasued'
numbtr of quast{ons






Wotk_iA. lqogros_s_ vrt_thtn tho Conmissl on
-€ 
q rir
The Corunisston'has recelvedL the fins.l roport of tho etudy on tho
avaiLabll.lty of cocrnr.rnity water resouroes, The concLuslone of the
rileort whlch trlll bo eutnitted'to a prinel of natlonal oxperte fo:r
theb oplnlon ln Octoberl sltow that genora-l3y spoakipg stfflsJ.ont watey is
aval}ablo ln the Conmunlty, exoept 1n dlrought ye6ns erlch a'B 1976t bg* thqt
It ls r:neven\r distributod. botreon the dl,ff,eront goographtcal regions of
the Conrmurltyr.
On 4 $ovembor 19?4 the CounotL aeked. the Cornnisslon to bogln work on the
ldentifloatlon of a rainimrrn of, wate:r resources and. ioathe'cLaesificatlern
of tsrritory on this basie" This Ls betng d.ono wtth the a{d erf na*ionaL
expertso The Comrnlsglon wilL inform the CourciL at the appropriate
moment of the resElts of thls workn
A stqdy of worLcl rosourceel goochomis*qf an& onvironnenta.l po3.3"ut{.on fr.on




studlee of global resouroeE of, netals ln the platinrm, g:'oupr ohrontw,
fluonlnep phosphorus, tin and, Lead. harre been ocmpleted", ae have thue* on
ores contai.ning fJ,uorine and pho$phateea
Tho resulte of these strnllesn a.ften CIcanlnation ar:d, wa}uatlono w{1"1 be
published ln the t&trinmsslt alrd Quallty of Llfes serlos,
nt 9g:8,:pq.nggge*i,og €og ghg grBrgvEmgn[ e4-L*viqs gq go&rcpffi
sosq&r,gogs1. tralglg"g, Sdg.p$"g,$r",tle_CgrgcSl
on a proposar f,ron the cowriosion, the councj.l. has ad.op*od *hrere
Rcgulatlonsr
an 26 Mqv 1pfJl on the oreatLon of a Eqropean Found"a*l.on fcn *he
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on I Jura 19?5r on tho flnanelal ltrovlst$ns
on 29 Juno 19?6r lcVlng dolltr *hcr ooruli.tl'ane
tho Fotrnrlationz;
apply:rng *o the Found.otlonl g
of oralploJmcnt of staff of
Ths Cormcll hnn ontcred 2n6 m r.4r ill t[o draft tallgpt for l9??.
Tho Cor.unlceton hao appolntod tho Dlroctor ondt Dcputy Dl.ncotor of tho
Fourrdatlon; tlraso appolnturontg took cffoct on I Scptwrborr
0n ?U Septcrabcr 19?6 thc Counclt hrs adopted o dcclston conccrnlng thc
rppofntncnt sf tnc ncnborg of thc Conmlttac of Expcrts of thc Foundrtfon.
2 n frg:geglg tr*Pgr,!t!"$ l-oJbp-cfru,;"$^Pg Lug liognflcglgn-
ThE Cornndselon bae sert the Co:mll for approvat a propCItal for
regulatlon on tho ruLas of proccdurc Of.tha Admlnilgtratlvr Borrd
the Foundatlon.
Fur.thomore, to nalntaln a balatpe between tbe tlto espeotn of the
Fnund,rrtlonts $orh 1.6. hrrking an9 livtng oondLtions, tbe Cwalsslon ha$
sent tho Counotl a proposaL for an aneniLnerrt to tbe RogtlatlOn of
26 lL.y l9?5 on the oreatlon sf 'l!be Fogrdetloq pl)ont{tttg for thl
oreatl,on rf a csoond port of Depsty Slrsstoro
J. IoXk-ln p.rgepegs-$Ltg lttg lognlcglgn-
lthe Adrakrintrattve Boerd of tho Foundatton not for tha ftrst tlos ln
Dublln on 6 ar,d ? l&y.
The ftrst neetLng ensbted s dLs,ouaslon to be beldl on tbe dlrectlon t&loh '
ths Foundatloi:ts work sborrld take and, on the prqpemnre for 1{|r1r.
The nork of ths Foundatlon rd.ll oorcg$rate on the follor*tag three *oglosr
' t lr t r't " Fir "
'0I ho L f64r 24 June 1976.







the organJ.zatd,on of, work, and. ln partlculor measutes relatlng to'the
hrmanizatlon of working oondltionsl
problems pecuJ.iar to oertain categorleg of lrorkers, eepeclally young
echool or r.ullverslty leavers, p€ople of retfurtng a,ge, arxl innigrants;
certaln eubJecte oomnon to both llvlng and roorklr€r ln part$.eular the
problen of tinel tho nelEtLon between worlt and. lelsure td.ne.
In aocord.ance wlth the wlshee of the Councllr, the Found,atlonrs !,ronk wlll
be to lceep atreast of and. promote experlnonts ln *he fl,eld; r*ther thsn tCI
oarry out studles of a gen€fa1 nature.
fhe Coxmlsslon 
.bellevee that these arrangelnents sholrld. enahle the
Founclatlon to becone operational by the enct of 1gTG,
4, $Q{c-agqgegegs_qgd-e$ugagigg
jloglq-lg grgggegs_qltlrg ltrS co$'$sgtgg
The Comnriesion ha,s continued,.its efforts to
lnterest on the part of the populatlon in
its contrihnrt{on to the efforte undertaken
bing about nore actlve
etrvirorunentaL probLemen add*ng
ln the Mmber $tates. :
It has a1so continued its cooporatlon wlth nonngovenrnental organiaations,
ln particular with tho European Snvironnsntal Buroau,
tr"s regard's educatlon, *he Cornmisslon wlLL shoitly be neetlng repres6ntatives
of, primary echools J.n the Memben States wlth a vlew to sottirlg up a netrnmrk
for the exchange of e:qlonience a,cgui-red. W the schoofs in enrrironmen*al
educatlon (9 to 1{ yea:s-o1.d.e). [hle network woutrd. make it possible to
test the firet lnformation booklets for tea,ohe:rs which are eurrently, belng
prepared'fe some speciftc ftel.de gf envirorunen*aI. protectlonc The
Conmlssion has al'so contr{buted. flnanofal.ly to tho organization of etmuer
eohoole runnitrg courses on baefe envi:ponnental probleme, irinalny, *Ire
Commisslon ls dra,win6 up ,a,n'ln**lal statenstt on *he 6nvfrorsnen*al
sl'tuslkr tn the Comtunttyi
*ay.
&ryI*IJI
ACTIO}I bY THE CCMI,ru}iNT A$D TfiE ME$TNmt $I{MS ff INTHI$ATIC'IfAL
F 
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1 . lnlegngtfoga! Pf,ganiga$ig€
llhe Member Statee and the conmlsslon coll.aborate rergr:J'arly on the
prepare*ion of various neetlngs planned' fur those Lnternattonal
organLratlons deo,Iing with envl.ronfrental' probleroe (Ulfnf't OECDT Counotl of
Europep ECE, l{HO, uNESCO, nffiOrFAO). 1trhe Coinmlssj.on works ln oloee
colLaboratlon with the secretnriats of thoee organj.zatl,ons.
2. lrlegngt$oga! gogv.gn$'ggg
As rnentloned. ln the firgt pert of thls docunnent; the Joint action ty the
Commr:nity and lts Mernber States in certaln internaiblonal oonferenoes ard'
conventions deaLing with water poLLution has been successful. The '\
Cor:nciLte adoption of the Directive of {'Mey 1976t concernl.ng pollution
caused ty oeftatn da:rgerous substances d.ischargccl :lnto the aquatio
envirorrrnent of the Conmu:nity, enafuLed d.ecislve prosTess: to be nad'e ln the
formulation of a dtaf,t Convention, for the pro*ection of the Rhlne against
chemical polLutlon. fi,epresented tryr the Commleslonl the Comrnunlty
participated in this works which cuJ.roinated in the Mlnjlsterial" Confermoe
of 1 and. 2 April 1976 Ln Parle and on 25 W 1!Jr5 in Berrrel and' in the
fortj.eth Plenary Sesslon of the International" Rhine Comral.ssion on 6 and
? July in Lr:xenbourgr During th.ese negotiations lt becaf,'le cLear that
Commr:lity particlpatLon ln tho nanagernen* body of, 'the ComrentLont the
fnterna.tional Coran{ssionp wae lnd.{spensablen As rrentioned Ln Pttrt 11 tho
Cormission has eent tho Cor::ecil er draf,t clecisiott on tb,e oonclusl.on @ the
Cornnunity of the Corrvention on ttre protection of *he Rhine agalnst oheuloal
pollution, and^ on a draf,t Sdditiona1 Agrcement to the .Berne lgreenent
provid.ing for partfcipation b the Coruutrnity ln the uo:rk of the
InternationaL Bhlne Connission.
*95-
The connles{on took part ln the negotlations at the Ba,ncelona
lntergoverrunontal neeting, whioh was herd. fronn 2 to 16 February 1g?6, anl
whloh ed'opted- a Conventl.on on the protectlon of the l,fed.{temanean Sea
against pollution and.a Pnotocot oi: ttr6 provention of poJ.lution of ths
Med.iterranean sea br dumplng frorn ehips and, airora,ft. Ehe cornroll.
agreed'to the oonol.usfon of thls comrent!.on.u which was stgned on
13 Septenber tlJ6.
As regarde the Lmpl.enentatfon of the Helslnkl Flnal Aotn *he Commisslon
oontrlbu*ecl to *he fornr.rlatlon of tho Comnrmlty posittbn at the flnsl
sesslon of the Economic Connleeion for E\.ropeo
The Comrnlsslon took part as an obsenrer at the coRferonce on human
settl€rnents organized. W tho linlted l::::::::::::::::tra*j.ong Ln Vancornrern It al.so
partlclpated, ln tire preparatorXr work f,rr the tJtrlted lfetlonn #onf,erence on
water whtch wlL1 be held. in ,0rgentlna in March 1977"
3n Scla&fgng eg cogn[rge.g i
ReLe,tions wlth non *renbcr coun*rieg have cleveloped slgrrlf loantly durtrng
the last fer* nonthEn Apaft fbon ths technioaL cooperatlon whlch has,
exl.sted be*'i.reon tho Commlssion and. the u$ Govcrr:nent sl.nce July ig?4,
similar cooperatLon was begrn rdth the canod.Lan Governmont on
6 $ovembet 1975 aniL wlth tho Stiliss Ooverrrment on 1l Secamber 1975. fha
Permsr:cnt Rep::oeentadlves Coumitteb has beon kept J.nforned of the vas*.oue .
forns taken try thi.s cooperatl.ono the princlple of such a ej.mll'ar
cooperation smungenent has recent$ been aacepted @ the Japarreso
ooverr:ment. art bxoha:ge of rettors settlng sut *he forcn of euch
cooporation wlrr taka place bcforo fire end. of tire ]rcotrr
In the context of the &hro-.Arabtd{aloguon the CorunLsslon ls chalring e
speclallzod group from the European eid.e on *he nartnc environnent ayrd,
the devel.opraent of coastal &a^€e.se ['he nrork sf this group sh_ou:"d in
priircf.pre lead to thc formul"a*r.on of c,roperat$.*n projeots for
lmplemontatlon tn the Arab ocuntri.es.
Finall.yy wrd.er the inforrnatlon agrear:en': on the envi.rcnmen* of, S Msrch IgT3,
the Comnlsslon has been nottfl.ed. of ng',eenen*s reaclred between *ertaLn






It oan be geen from what has gune liefore tlat a.large anorurt of nork has
been ea*ied out tn the f.ieid df enviroruaental prrotdctton at tlcth national
and cormunity Lerre3.r eono 13O Lbws hdve been clradm up ln the Mmber
States, fifty of which are already in force'
At Conmunlty leveL, the Cciuncl1 has alread$ takcn favourabLe i1eolel'one
on sone twenty terts, whllst approximately" tnen*y al[e etill being
cLiscussed. withln the Cor:ncLl'.
Apart fron thelr polltical and lcgai value, the preparatorlr work carltiedl
out in colLaboratlon ulth the natlonal governmerrtg, the thlrrking ancl
d'iscussions to which they lead ancl the implernen'ibing neacures which folLow
thern mean that *hese terts forn a basis for a Conmr:nlty*wide progf*:
of pronrotion and edlpcatlonn the Lmportance of which i.s onLy now r1ins.
reaLized.
The fact of becor:ring 
.accustomcd to working togo'thern particularly wtthln
lnternatlonal organizatLons or conventlonsl aLso pllys an funportant role
ln producing a oonsensus of oprinlon Ln favor.rr of pqying more attention to
the environruent when inplenent;ing. econonic cLerreloprment programrnes, A \
n$'ropearr awarcnesstt of the erivironraeni *s .detrelopfng gradrrally in thls
lfEffr
fhere is no d.ouH'thut tfru fo*tftcorn*ng adoptlon. ty the Cor:ncil of the. :
progtramrse of astlon for the perlod' 197?-81 wlll enable the work urdertalcen
d.uring the pas* th.ree y€ars'trr be contknred. ardl rtepped up for the beneftt 
r.





0$wnrT ErAfita[Io]r 0F @'nrtrs $0 HnMAs rrEalds
IITD tIEtr UilYIAOI{IIEMF NK!{ FOI,JIIMON
$or* oarrled cnrt sl"noo lgfl unden Chapters I anil e (nart Ifr $ttI"e I) of
the Aotlon Pnograme has Bo"orluoed the foil.mrtlrg regults ta rerpeo* of
tbe va,rlqrs fr,rst oategorgr pllutanter
Leod and l.ead orxunmnls
lho ilose/aff,etrt nolattmnhl"p of t&ae€ pltutauta ln: reqnet of hmn
hes,fth hao boeu evalusted.t
an l*dios*ed. l.n frl:ap*er 3 of Fart I, tro,o trrropoaa.ls for r]i.resH.ves tmre
mlxnltted. to tlre Ootryof.l in lfl5a ffi ffir biolq6d.oal atertrr.sMs fm. lead
and, the scil€ailring of *he Bogrlationo f,ror Iead., the fi*e'en oar a$.r ryxs}*ry
ctandards f,or tread.. U&:s6 Xmlrcsatss on ffhlch ttro Suropean FarLlaruent
*rtd the ESC axpresgecl a favourabl"a opinlon; are notr beirrg d.l.ssraused
by the COmFmB tforking Party on the fuvinonnent.
the Dlt-rsotive on biologf.eal, staadardg proposss eq.)rimrn bLood, leed lawLs




iolork to trnprorre the oomparabil{ty sf the }6surts of blood, Lea.d, }eveL,
analysis has been oontfuared.,
Tha Dlrectl"va o* alr quality standa,rds sets n€an annual i"evels r,rhiole
are not to be $:ceedod. in rosL&ent5.al &roa,s, nmd month\r neill,am leveha
for rnrsh*hcmrs uhlch ane uo* ts ba exeeedet *n roads l.rLth heei6r *raff*o"
hr*r4*lrcn--cqnps4g
A raport ha'e bosn preparcd. on orgaaloch].cri.ne c*nrpmxrd"sl l*€, pemticd"dw*l
a.nd thoir nataboi.i*es, i"n pax41.eu.1,aa rh6 fo}}or,*ing oom;rornd,sn FIFf end
J"te ruotaboLl*es, el"drln* &ts1d;'fJr ara* e:.mlrfuru hap*echl"or an* &r,ep*aeh3.ar
opoxideu ohlord*ner Hffi {hercn,oh}offru;f,s'lohexen€} an* lj.nd.ane, 
,
\\ ;//
,-t-.a3', -2- /- .
$S*emJ (oonttnred)
r Tho results of thts stuqy shorr that tt le lnpooslble at preeent to lay






dtfflouLtles ln lnterpreting data ohta{ned. from erperl&ents on
ard.rnal.s, nnd.
lack of precise lnforroation on long:'tetm effoctso '
The lnformatlon.obtained frorn the Menber States eho'ws that the tts6 of
persietent orga^nochlorLne pestlcldes is dinlni.shlng.
On 24 Jgne 19?6, the Comm{esion fonsarderl a oornnnrnj.oatlon on thls subject
to the Council-. 
:
The er:ologtoal conseguences of the presenoe of persistent orgahohal'ognn
oompounrLs are being stud.ted..
A report showing the arral!.abl,e lnformation on the envlronrnontaL
conta.ninatlon levels of theeer conpoundsr # measured ln'the Menber Statest
is now belng prrbltshecL.
ftro Connls,3lon wllL shortlJr bo sdnd,lng the councll a c-ocisunlcation on'the '
do re/eff ect reL ationshLps bf organophoephorus' eonpor:nd.s.
Ulgq q-**o pq . !r1 tb te9n*"-gg*]rc}1b]9-Ssro +lto €9{f .9.-9{9e.9-tg,
A qgalitative J.nventory has been prc&rced on the pollutante'$ttth lcnorvri
carcinogenic cffects present, ln the envirohmenrt. ' : '
tr qpantltative sfildy eetti.ng out the availabler lnformatlon on the presenoe
of phenolel tgdrooarbons, d.etergents; nl"trosan*neel plastlclzere afrd
a:tmatica,mineshasbeenae"nri"edout.Itbeo*mec]'ea,rthat.tbereare
11rmerous gaps ln t<rrowledge of this field,, r&tcrh makes arry evaluet:lon,of






a programe for oonparrng syetene of meagur'r.ng ryanldee,
trydrocarbons ln rrurtor has bs6rr oarrtoil out t thb re$rlts
havo besn prbllahed,.
A or{.tloal exemi,natlon of the avaL}able ttata ls Ln
r;nn::,le flrn llropoeols to ta dnaran up arul f,orr,:umdl*i





I etudy of the aosa/efreot rsletronehlp of oe,rolnos*ro polyoyolto
}r;rd.rrearbons il belng preparod.
,l
gtlpbur oompourtd" and su"p
A report on lorl€la of tbese pollutants noasuaoil tn the atnoophere of the
Itembor $tetes La bolng publlaheiL .' ' :
.[ prel.lnlneqr profrarmo for oorp*rrlrg not]rcjd,a of noaenrr{.n6 sulplrur
d.lork{o oontalned tn standard oamplee,'efunrlatlng a samplo of polluted adrp
pno&roeil sEtlsfactory rosulte ualng nar.uel analyttoal teohnlquos"
The less satisfrctory resutts vhich were obtalned rlth moblte laboratorlos
ha.ve mada it necassarXr to ropcrt tho axpcrimcnt;rtha-r'tsults are being
o.nalyged
d, orltloal axa.crinatforr of avatlable data nade lt posslble to drdf,t spocif,{,o
propoanlo uhloh hmre beon guk:lttxl to tho Cowrcll, ,lts'lrdloetcd i.n Chapter ] ofP.rt rr thnoo odrioorrr o,rogol,utlor on.cr{tcrlo for eulphur dlnxfuro curl arueper*Lccl
partloloo l:r trftan ertnooplroroo, and ar'Crift d,lneotfuFo on boalth protootf,on mta$de*'.,Lr;




to tho Oormo*I. gcmcem$ne
Carbon monoxlde**
A or{"tloal exani.natlon of the avalLabLe etata ls *,n
cnn'l,lo ftn:r proposols to bo dre*nr rqf Rr.ri J,ntmrrl,exl
honilth pnotoo*ton crttcr*a fop sfirbon .;,o**xJ.d.o*
Tl?la€ross snn shs$l.d,.












A pro6pamre for conpar{ng nethode of neasurement for carbo:ryhaercgLob!'n
has been carrled' out, involving thtrty-sLx laboratorles' wlth a v!'ew to '
impmving the connparabiltty cf these nea,strfe$en$ resultsr
Photochemi cal orid.ants-
A study ls belng nad.e of the effects'of'photoohenloaL oxidlantE oh h€eLth
ll$!estos
A study of health proteatlon crite:{a ha,s been carrie& orrt"
It becane olear that'there eire etiLL relativeLy' fet+ d'ats on asbestos leVe1s
ueafirrcd ln the envinoirment, tr{ore lnf,ounatlon ie GlrrrentLy belrg souglrt oa
dose/effeot :relationsSips ancl on etcposure lewl.s in *he popglatlon.
A statement on this rgbject together wlth firrn pnoposals fflll ehortly be
submitted to tho Councll in duo colr€er 't
B'a*gg
A study of,,health pr"otecti.on crLterla has been carr{'ed' out' In rriew Of the
Lack of euffloient d.ata on d.ose/effect relatlonships, tt proved lnpossible
to r,ork out arlteria for vailadiun. Erieting data and exper'!'raents otr
anlnaLs show tbat leveLs at present mea$lred. ln the airl uater andl
foodstuff{ represent no rlelc to the populatlorr of the Conrmrnity' '
A staternent on thls sgbject wllL shor"bLy bo strltnttted to the Cotrnollr
leis,s, :
A rc'port has besn p'ubllshed. on aoso/eff€ot'relationehlpe.'' Albounrllloetlon






A study of the levels of enrrironrueatal pollrrtlon caused fur tbese













4, Qrallt-'r of water for hunan con$rnptlon
A draft &lreotive has: been foma.rded. by the Conmiesi.on to the Gou.rrolL
and ls orrrently under diesusglon. (see Ch. ? of Part I). 
:
&rtng the preparation of thts Dlrootivej problene raieect by t]re effect
of, the hardnese of drtrrldng water on grbLlo health wore discrrssed at a
speciallzod, &lnopean sJnnposlurn ln luxembourg In '1975" It r,ras fourd *bat
ln certaLn regions of tho lprldt an Lncrease Ln tho frequenoy of heart
dl.sease qou1d be Linked to the consrunption of sof* water and *o the
orcesslrre and uncontrollsd. nse of water softeners. [?re Conmls"s{on.'has '
conseqlrently proposed a cautlous polloy on mlnlmr;m sonoentratlons reqrS.rad
for uater hardnees arrcl certaln mlnerals in ttre Cornru:rtty quali*y'
etsnd"arrls for wator lntonded for hnma;r consunptLon" 
.: 
,.
lhe oheoloal. and nlcroblologioal airal.ytloal tochnlqres f,on the varLouE
pollutants ln d.rlbldng water were tho strbJect of *ntra-14'boratory
oomparl.eon prog?ammes at Erropean Level, a{mett at harmonlzLrtg metho*e of
I
anaLysis. : r' '
llhls saientlflc compa;riscn snabled a elgni,f,ioant step to be made
rega^rrling'the comparabllLty of resulte of ohemLoal" a,rrcl ntcmbtolog*.oa1
roethocLs of meazuroment for drlnklng r*atern
Eg@
A soientlflo symposirrm wae held in '1975 on *ho prlno3.pXeo end. nothod-s
govern*.ng tho drawing up of, ecolog*cal orlter,"la for hydrobi.oc€nsseso
the main objecti.ves ?r€r{e the ee*ab}lshm*n* of, prrinoi.ples and metho*s for
tire eval"uatton of orlter{"a fCIr hydrohlomenestr*u {o€*e *ho sa$.entifta
bages for evalua*fng f,he effee*e of 
",;r,lrfaca wa*er pollution* , {haro wae
also a pr.oposal *o d.efine'tlte blolo;**,,"l methada to bc use{L *o evaS.uste
the ex*ent of srroh pol"l,u*tpna .
4L'i
t -6- ','1...-AnnffiL oonttntrod
lttre dlgorgstone rqvealecl tha oomp]extty of thE rnatterE tn questlonl [n !
vlew of the nunber of typos of pollutants to be consi.dcredl the dlverelty ;
of water ecosyatems ln the Oomurunityr and tbe problen of biotope
acoesslblllty. hoposala ldor€ prt forwar.rt oonoennl.rl$ the pr{rroi.plee to
be establ.lsbod and. the nethode to ba followedt and a la*ge ammut of
lnfomatlon on aose&ffeot relattonshlps was obtalnedr
